Financial Package
Hospital Employed

Join existing multi-specialty clinic (Affinity Clinic)
- Competitive Income
- Psychiatry Medical Director Compensation
- Student loan reimbursements
- Moving expenses up to $15,000 documented
- CME allowance per year
- CME days per year
- Dues and Subscriptions Allowance
- Mal-practice is covered
- Full Benefits (health, vision, dental, short/long term disability, retirement contributions and more) *for more info on benefits, please request a benefit guide to review

Practice Opportunity, Employed position through Affinity Clinic www.affinity-clinic.com

Responsibilities include, but not limited to:

Affinity Clinic, an outpatient, multi-specialty clinic
- establish an outpatient clinic to include the Medical Home at Affinity
- 33 member multi-specialty group + 17 hospitalists
- 12 mid-level providers
- Clinic Ancillaries: drawing station (lab), full PFT lab, NCS studies, MRI, CT, full x-ray, Pacemaker clinic, extension of hospital echo service, coumadin clinic

Medical Director of The Sylvia Barr Center, a 12-bed geriatric psychiatric unit @ Cook Medical Center, www.sylviabarrcenter.com

- Responsibilities:
  - Make rounds M-F, with a mid-level making rounds on the weekend
  - must make initial consult in person or via telemedicine
  - accessible by phone for the unit seven days a week for psych related questions, FM docs on-call docs will cover medical problems

Tift Regional Medical Center
- Initiating and leading the development of our psychiatry program
- Overseeing our tele-health psychiatry program
- inpatient consults at TRMC
- patients at the Employee Medical Home

Other Responsibilities:
- 1:3 Call
- Cover Ocilla Medical Home

Tift Regional Medical Center
- 191– bed, not-for-profit hospital
- 12 county service area; 245,000 population
- 120 Medical Staff Members, covering 30 different specialties
- No capitation in a 12-county draw area of more than 240,000
- Satellite Clinics in Abbeville, Adel, Ashburn, Moultrie, Nashville, Ocilla & Sylvester

2013 Statistical Numbers for Tift Regional Medical Center
- 11,423 total patient admits
- 4.3 days average length of stay
- 6,937 total surgeries
- 55,251 total patients Emergency Department visits
- 71% average occupancy

Websites
http://www.tifftareaacademy.com/main  www.moultrie.edu

For more information please contact Physician Recruiter Monica Morris at 229-353-6312 or by email at monica.morris@tiftregional.com
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